Your giving
makes
a difference.
Thank you!

True events. Names and photos are changed to protect confidentiality.

Starting a new career as a receptionist was not how 65-year-old Mary Beth imagined her retirement,
but she is happy to be on her way to self-sufficiency again after weeks of fearing she would be unable to pay
bills and cover expenses after the unexpected death of her husband.
Living alone on Social Security, Mary Beth discovered she could not afford her health insurance and other
expenses. She was fearful for her future and did not know which way to turn. Through the advice of a friend,
she got in touch with a United Way partner agency which gave her information about community resources
and job training for a new career as a receptionist. Shortly after her training, Mary Beth was hired. With the
wages from her new job, she has enough to pay for her health insurance.
“Knowing the people at work are depending on me gets me up everyday with a real sense of purpose,” Mary
Beth said, crediting her new career with helping her begin life afresh and anew.
Your gifts to United Way help people like Mary Beth, who are starting over after tough times. Your support can
be the difference between a life filled with fear and uncertainty, and one filled with hope and purpose.

IMPROVING EDUCATION, FINANCIAL STABILITY and HEALTH
Join with United Way’s General
Campaign Chairman Shannon A. Brown
from FedEx and thousands of local
volunteers who are improving our
community through supporting
United Way’s fundraising campaign.

GIVE. ADVOCATE. VOLUNTEER.
Please support this year’s United Way campaign.
Visit us online at uwmidsouth.org and follow us on facebook and twitter

Need help? Dial 2-1-1 (or 901.415.2790)
Improving the lives of Mid-Southerners
by mobilizing community resources

United Way of the Mid-South serves Crittenden, DeSoto, Fayette, Lauderdale, Shelby, Tate, Tipton & Tunica counties
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